SGA Meeting Minutes  
Date: 11/13/07

6:20 Call to order by VPLA Mc Galliard  
6:20 Senator Vaughn, Blood Drive Coordinator, gave report on the November 13th Blood Drive  

6:35 Docket:  
Senator Cochran:  
- Gave a motion to recognize the Troy University Bass Fishing Association as an organization.  
- Motion to recognize the Troy University Bass Fishing Association was passed.  
- Motion to adopt amendments made to the Troy University Student Government Association Constitution  
- Motion to adopt the amendments made to the Troy University Student Government Association Constitution were approved

6:27 Executive Announcements:  
- President Roberts:  
  - Miss Troy is Sunday, November 18th at 2:00 PM in Claudia Crosby Theater. Please come and show your support, because we donated the Miss Troy crown.  
- VPCA Ash:  
  - SGA will be sponsoring “The Cleansing” on November 19, 2007. Trojan Vision will be there and Troy shirts will be given out.  
- Secretary Pelham:  
  - SGA Christmas Party announcements  
  - Will be playing a Christmas Swap Game, so bring a $5 gift  
- Clerk Harrison:  
  - Senators let know if you are vacating seat  
- Dr. Schmidt:  
  - Dr. Martin will be leaving at the end of the year  
  - Dr. Schmidt will be staying at Troy University as Senior Vice Chancellor of Advancement and External Service  
- Ms. Patterson:  
  - Freshman Forum International Thanksgiving Dinner will be held at Collegedale Church of Christ at 6:00 PM
- **VPLA McGalliard:**
  - Meeting on November 19, 2007 will be a Newsletter Meeting

6:43 **Announcements from the Floor:**
  Senator Soltis:
  - Decorating for the Christmas Tree will be Wednesday, November 28, 2007 from 1:30-2:00PM
  Senator Vaughn:
  - Remind everyone to register online until Thursday, November 15th at 9:00 AM

6:44 Move to adjourn by Senator Sellers
6:44 Adjournment
6:44 Good of the Order by Secretary Pelham